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6.1.2 Case study of Institute 

A Fow chart showing Governing Body involvement in Planning and Monitoring Process 
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Sinhgad Technical Education Society teachers have a vital role to play in functioning of different committees. 
The management gives freedom to director with all this academic committees to lead all the activities of various 

departments 
In the academic monitoring committee, as an input students are scoring various grades in their university 

examination. Faculty members actively participate in all the academic related activities like mentor mentee, 

conduction of project based learning which helps in improving student's grades. Also supporting staff is one of the 

most important component of this participate management 
At start of every academic year librarian ask for the requirement of new books to the faculty.once faculty gives the 
name of new books they are procured and are ready reference for faculty as well as students. Also they provide 
access to international libraries like British Library so that faculties and students are up to date about globalized 
environment. Library supporting staff provides various books to the teachers as well as to the students as per their 
requirements along with it students can use the library of the institute for reading. 

Placement cell works as medium between academics and the industry. Placement cell grooms the students to be 

industry ready by giving guest lectures by prominent industrialist, they provide grooming session. Also they Rubicon 
training placements. Placement officers visits various companies in an around Pune to find appropriate job 

opportunities for student. 
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